The production and commercialization of the first therapeutic recombinant human protein humulin (human insulin) in 1982 by Eli Lilly marked the dawn of a new era of unprecedented economic opportunitiesthe era of biotechnology hetherto unrecognized. The impact of biotechnology revolution was so strong in the U.S. that by late eighties all the 15 to 20 top multibillion pharmaceutical companies were into it and several entrepreneurial new biotechnology firms were established (Gibbons, 1984). For the most part they have been founded since 1976 -the same year the U.S. firm Genentech was founded. The peak year for the formation of biotechnology start-ups in the U.S. was 1982; in the UK. it was 1987. Start-ups in Japan were only few probably that the Japanese environment is more suited to the commercialization of bioproducts licensed from elsewhere.
world class research in biotechnology and two public sector industries (Table 2) . Besides these establishments, DBT also awards a large number of research grants to investigators working in different areas of biotechnology and fellowships to work in Indian and foreign laboratodes. Public investment in biotechnology has resulted in more than 5000 research, publications and a huge reservoir of trained manpower and 46 technologies which have been transferred to industries for further development and commercialization (DBT Annual Report 2002 -2003 . A few of these technologies have been launched and a fewer have been commercialized (Table 3) . However, most of the commercialized products are not visible on the market and sales are insignificant. Two public sector undertakings, the Indian Vaccines Corporation Ltd. ( IVCOL ) and the Bharat Immunologicals &, Biologicais Corporation Ltd. (BIBCOL) incorporated in mid nineties by DBT have not ,yet started full production. Since, 1996 , BIBCOL has only formulated imported bulk into about 700 million doses oral polio vaccine which have been supplied to National, Immunization Programme (DBT Annual Report 2002 -2003 . IVCOL is a sick unit and, may never function.
Indian industry being very conservative looks only for the opportunities to get fast returns on their investments. They prefer to concentrate on trade and to create market for biotechnology products developed by US. and other companies. Biotechnology start-ups were formed in only a few of the top Indian pharmaceutical companies in the late eighties. Although, venture capital was available from banks and public sector' establishments as soft loan and the Government of India also provided significant tax concessions on R & D expenditure, yet only few Indian pharmaceutical companies took advantage and most of them depended on internal funds perhaps because they were not willing to share profits with financers. 
Achievements and rewards
Indian public sector has created sufficient technical manpower, world class R & D facilities, working models, easily available funds, awareness and a couple of industries. Indian technical manpower is produced at very high cost in terms of private and public money and time which is serving more the developed than their own country. Private sector has established strategic eady leads and came out with important inhouse developed diagnostic kits, reagents and other products which were at that time completely imported ( Table 3 ). Many technologies were transfened to Indian industries and a few to other countries from Research Laboratories and Universities in India (Table 4 ). This success is phenomenal but economic achievements have been insignificant of that expected or that happened in the developed countries.
Economic developments of healthcare industry depend on the healthcare system, public awareness and cost versus benefits of the product and marketing strategies. India virtually has no healthcare system like in the U.S. or other developed countries. Sometimes back, health insurance was not even heard of in India. It has come to existence now but it is still available to a very small fragment of the society. In the absence of health insurance to all; the cost of hospitalization, diagnosis, treatment and' surgical procedures is borne by the patient and only some employees in the public and private sectors get the costs reimbursed. As a result of its high cost and scares availability, majority of patients use and have access to only the minimum medical facility. Diagnosis in most cases is done by the physician/surgeon without the. support of the laboratory tests to reduce the overall cost of treatment by eliminating payments to diagnostic laboratory. This certainly reduces cost of the treatment initially but often results in wrong diagnosis and wrong and lengthy treatment ultimately costing more in time and discomfort and sometimes even life. As required and expected by patients, a physician especially a private practitioner prefers to initiate treatment immediately. In the case of an infectious disease, a combination of antibiotics or broad spectrum antibiotics of different specificities is usually prescribed rather than recommending a diagnostic procedure which is often costlier than the treatment. This practice is routine which not only restricts the use of proper diagnosis but also the development of diagnostic industry. Strategically, Indian industry concentrated first on the development of diagnostics and diagnostic reagents and both of these categories of products failed to generate business because of a total lack of a system, 'awareness and inexperienced marketing personnels having little knowledge about the product. Diagnostic industry made no efforts to develop awareness and marketing strategies and concepts to stress the 'need for diagnosis for correct and efficient treatment and failed in the creation of this market. The ( Theta Reports, Apdl, 2002 ) . Diagnostics for pregnancy, blood glucose and foecal occult blood (for colorectal cancer) have a market of more than a billion $ in US. alone. All these products were developed by Indian industry and launched in the early nineties.
Subsequently, diagnostics for typhoid (simultaneous detection of Vi and 09 antigens of S. typhi using a pair of monoclonal antibodies), hepatitis B, syphilis (liposomal agglutination colour test), HIV, filadasis, etc. were developed and launched. Many of these tests particularly for S.typhi, syphilis, and filadasis were specific and first of the kind ever developed in the world yet all commercially failed. Therapeutic leprosy immunomodulator also first of its kind ever developed in the world did not pick-up at all and hyaluronic acid based ophthalmic surgical device and an injection for the treatment of the osteoarthritic pain of the knee joint also performed miserably in the market.. India has developed and commercialized recombinant hepatitis B vaccines which were produced eadier by only Smithkline Beechum ( now GlaxoSmithKline and Merck Biocon an enzyme producing company established in 1978 has made significant industrial contributions. It produced initially by tradiUonal extraction processes a number of industrial enzymes and commercialized 'them. The company has transformed into a drug firm and also manufactures statins and immunosuppresants. It has planned to set-up large scale cell culture facility to produce monoclonal antibodies and therapeutic proteins. Biocon's value at present exceeds $1.1 billion (Times of India, Ahmedabad, page 13, April, 08, 2004) . Large scale cell culture facilities since long exists at Cadilas (both Zydus and Healthcare groups), Shantha Biotechniques, Wockhardt and Bharat Biotech' and some of them are technically successful and produce therapeutic enzymes and ' vaccines and a few also produce recombinant vaccines, and therapeutic and diagnostic proteins.. All figures available through press, industry, expert Annual Reports or technical Some of the important reasons for economic failure of biotechnology has been lack of industrial wisdom, strategy and experience to launch and commercialize new products.
Indian pharma industry has hardly launched a new product. Most of the products manufactured by Indian pharma industry have been "me too type "which have already been produced and marketed elsewhere. It is well known that when first time more than 300 biological reagents, rapid colour card test for pregnancy, dipstick dot ELISA for S. typhi, hygienic occult foecal blood test, liposomal colour agglutination test for syphilis and HIV ELISA were marketed in the late eighties and early nineties, there was practically no competition in the market. Marketing manager responsible for these products having long experience of marketing drugs in a major pharma company ~rankly asked for "me too type products" for doing business and not the new products, Interestingly, when "me too type products" "were developed in another major pharma company, the marketing manager wanted original products and not "me too type ". It was true for not only diagnostics but for biotherapeutics, vaccines/immunomodulator, biodevices and other products as well. An absolutely original prcduct for which the country should feel proud, the immunomodulator for use with multiple drug therapy for the treatment of leprosy which could be of assistance to eradicate leprosy from the face of the Earth was marketed by an Indian pharma major but did not succeed and the product is not even visible in the market at present. This indicates that while entedng into' biotechnology, India did consider everything but not marketing which still lacks in proper manpower trained to handle new products. Since new products are not "me too type', awareness and interest have to be generated in the field for their use. Those scientists who developed the products could help in developing the missing marketing knowledge but they were kept away from marketing except for supporting the marketing team in resolving problems arising by the use of product in the market place. It shows that R&D, manufacturing and marketing lack adequate coordination and team spirit. Other important reasons include Government willingness and cost of the product. In order to establish a new industry, Governments' promotion is essential. GOI has established biotechnology in the public sector including establishment of two companies, the BIBCOL and IVCOL. Non-economic activities such as R & D, teaching and , development of trained manpower, working capital, establishment of highly specialized National Research Laboratories, etc., have all met with great successes. Public sector undertaking BIBCOL functions only partially and IVCOL is a failure. Private sector industry entered with indigenous products into the market saturated with imported products mainly 'from the U.S.. In spite of the fact that Indian products not only meet We approval criteda of the Drugs Controller General of India (DCGI) but compared well with the imported bests, We leader products' when tested by outside laboratories recognized and approved for the purpose by the DCGI. Neither the Indian market nor the GOI promotes such products. Many of such products were developed in the country's most prestigious National Research Laboratories with public funds and a few took more than 20 years of research and during their development their progress has boen regularly monitored by special Task Forces and Expert Committees set by the GOI. Not accepting such a product developed with public funds in a National Research Laboratories and approved by Nations' Approval Authodty, in the National Disease Control Programme to Control the Disease suggests Indian Journat of C/inical Biochemistry, 2005, 20 (1) 201-207 Government's unwillingness to promote such a product. The "imported crazy" Indian market sells anything with the label "imported" and the users proudly speak that we use only imported products in our clinic/ laboratory/hospital. However, little or no attention has been paid to understand whether clinical evaluation results and specifications of the imported product are applicable to Indian conditions and population that is genetically different from the population in which clinical testing was done. Some products such as HIV and:, other ELISAs of national health importance are' exempt from customs duty but an indigenous HIV ELISA manufacturer who imports ELISA plate and some reagents has to pay customs duty because only complete ELISA test kit is duty free and not its constituent plate and other, reagents. Hence, an indigenous HIV and other ELISA test kits can not be 'cheaper than the imported ELISAs. As a result of this; HIV ELISA tests, which are continuously developed and marketed by Indian industries since the early nineties would not stand in competition against the imported kits. Therefore, hardly any of the 'indigenously manufactured ELISAs is available in the market and the production of many of them have been discontinued. Price does not seem to be an exclusive factor because inspite of the fact that non-ELISA type diagnostics, biotherapeutics, vaccines and other products have been offered by the Indian Indusby at much cheaper pricos than the imported identical products ( Table 6 ) , the products are not economically successful.
SUMMARY
Biotechnology in India has made great progress in the development of infrastructure, manpower, research and development and manufacturing of biological reagents, biodiagnostJcs, biotherapeutics, therapeutic and, prophylactic vaccines and biodevices. Many of these indigenous biological reagents, biodiagnostics, therapeutic and prophylactic vaccines and biodevices have been commercialized. Commercially when biotechnology revenue has reached $25 billions in the U.S. alone in 2000 excluding the revenues of biotech companies that were acquired by pharmaceutical companies, India has yet to register a measurable success. The conservative nature and craze of the Indian Industry for marketing imported biotechnology products, lack of Government support, almost nonexisting national healthcare system and lack of trained managers for marketing biological and new products seem to be the important factors responsible for poor economic development of biotechnology in India. With the liberalization of Indian economy, more and more imported biotechnology products will enter into the Indian market. The conditions of internal development of biotechnology are not likely to improve in the near future and it is destined to grow only very slowly. Even today biotechnology in India may be called to be in its infancy.
